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btaroefcae it we are
If I tririy seek 

il the way it July, if I 
try to set my feet where hi* feet were
plac*d, I mt mah# в poor fl*t of it » »y 
walk rosy not be feuilles* : but it will be 
hlamele*-. Here ia в mother sewing ; (I 
borrow this illumralton from some our 
else,) the little child Bt ber eide ia sewing 
the beet «he ове і ebe.hewi her work to 
the mother і the mother we* the eye- full 
of love ; then she look* Bt the tewing | "be 

here » long -tilch. Bed there в very 
one , the child ІЄ not fcutileee I but 
l«Umele«e We в Ге Ilot fâultle*" і 

і і a done out of lore for 
melee".— W. Ifoyt.

, my hoy, owe more. Which wsy 
went the godly Robert Brook f ”

“ Oin ye іевг my tongue oat, I winna te!l

we flod eighty per wot , or Mexico, where 
ninety three per Wot. belong to thia class.

Again, oor Cowtit i'iob recuire* obedi
ence to the law* of the United State* and 
loyalty to tlie Government. The Pope 
eleo demand* of every subject obedience 
and loyalty to himself. In an Encyclical

“ XIX,—The Romiah church ha» a kcenera, end oeer-worme women іеапит. 
fright to exerci*e it* author.ty without any ta-. rtocce’R Д^ВтвеЦиУіУучІїеушJ%.tjg 
limit» «et to it by the cieil power. XXVII.
—The pope and the priest* ought to hare being a moi» jxdent Pp-viile for all tboee 
dominion over the temporal affaire. XXX.— 'Wal|f»5lwftif|SSiV5rw!S w
The Romi*h church and her ecclesiastics tonte впУікттІїуу and Imparte vigor
hare a right to immunity from civil law. BBdrtrengihtotty wboloeyrtcm. цресурЦу 
XLII.—In case of conflict between the mjTtresk Ь*Лс,°п<ттоп« prostration, A-htltty 
ecclesiastical and eieil power», the eocleei- айetaeH*emo*s.IartUarwx. йтмИсГт-

■^üKKïgarS'-L». .«.і ШКжлШ
ig of contcirnce the teaching of . A frig
Ml.rmir,**ltord..goo*.,«mpl.i „ÆtSlJliî. ш—t Ш «top.

° "r*!,S8S*t,.i5i lSSSsmBSfsuS№ 
», ГЇЇ5ЛГЇЕ!!

Manifenly there i* an ir- І Ювишша

difc7ÜMart ST.JOHN BÜ1LBÏNGSOCIETY
too*. — (xospel i* all ___ , , „ _ _ODD FELLOWS* HauL

“ NoeWe are now prewree.l
presented ai I art, faeltl 
to follow Christ ІМ“J Uu* Mlwd Гаї*

Л "AMft.a or H» WORK. 

Tlacgai 1 and 2.

ev ini ваг. a. n* flUBi
Fire ! ”

A wreath of blue emoke floating away 
toward the bluer heaven*. A mat** of ft» r 
hair dabbled in blood. A little white face 

the green, green gras*.
With a ary of horror the boy threw him

self be»i Je the «till little form.
peak ! it*»

bre lie* oat ot it» bier vhe4A Chapter I, veree 1.—God keep* anal- 
&

to iiiee і God will have tbeuaobw 
u. He nonce* it. and if they do not J 
that Word immediately, he keep* account 
of the very day* of their delay, ae you notice 
їв і be reel of the chapter. Oh ! that G«*i 
would make iLi- very day imtal.le by 
#peeking io some b-rr assembled. He аімі 
take* rare to addr»** hw letter. “ Came 
the wvr 1 of the Lord," etc. God 
whom hie word i* went t< 

і* mark. Oh I 
u> hi*, e»d

Bg, and after a flight of 
the «west nectar

іи*і with little re 
tree with a lew open- 

halt the load of 
en the emel! of

W*>‘

CL'»- Я
<|pwer* aefe ціоск]? 
mit F-.-a at 
iag Ideiwwe ied not і 
boa- ' and pnl'i ». J e*t th

îhé •№(. ' ..wed t he perte mV. wheeh
ur -vn і..,, r and -troager a* it drew 
r,< d 4-horl lime it wa* № the 
,4 • »a- f oeohard perfectly while

Zrr.-'r.T

ja;gaa tv »tp

“ Mr»ie, My*ie, * 
brlther. Denald ! “

But the life bad gone out 
the happe blue eye* 1 The eil 
wan on the parted line.

•* Throw the Child into the stream," came 
the cold, inexorable command,- and in a 
moment the pure water* blushed in God's 
-unliirht with the blood of an innocent life.

last time, Which way went 
Robert Brook."

“ F.n’out,” replied the daunt leva boy 
have»bol

your ain

wafted »>to«-
AttrauUd by

*fd

«юсе our work 
we mar be blahim

VOW would 
•ay, « Lori, I

hie
the stiflin 
Cardinal 

the Pope
or forbidding virtue*, t 
be obliged to believe vie 

« bad, uni

■ *d - 
will.

The Child Martyrs.

і By the eide yl a brawling m 
-ti mm etood a bon nie Boolli»h la»«ie, 
glinting hair, and Imre brown leg*, and 
laughing eye*. Polehd on one foot, *he 
touched the water lightly with the other, 
and then drew back with an affectation of

h
(МИИІЄ.І what direcUg^, It 

,w far •* had «P* Irvin Uea e, 
-west honey a* u

-peak'uT*luej nrt to »* only, bu*. to 
another 1—not Only to Zrrubbabel, b

Vefne t.-*-Notice that God know-whet 
we ray. We often epeek very carelenelf, 
but for every idle word that men «ball 
.i«-ak, they muet give an account. ..Some* 
ume* he majfrs men eat their own word*. 
Ttirr *t*-*k Ihetn careles-ly, but they «hall 
tmve to lake them back loiefulle. “ The 
lime ie not come.” Delay i* el way* one 
strong temptation of Satan, even with God's 
,.*n people. lib* much more would be 
lone if we Would do ttkal ought to be done 
at onet » We should then go to something 

aim make our lire* a felt Lower and 
force. If any of you are tempteu to put off 
-on.» -eryice that lie* near to your heart, 
і tu nk uf the** word*. ■PBÉHPI 

V*r*e« J and 4 --There wa» time for 
them to make une of the word, a time for 
them to g-і rich, hut not timr to serve the 
l,rd ; time to *|ien'd labor upon yourselre*, 
but not *i|*in Oed. What a rebuke thi* is

•• Ifountain

no7w uiy honnie wee ei«ter aud 
now you may «hoot me ; hot I’ll never 
help ye wt’ your black work ! God will tak 
care o’ Robert Brock.”

r, till at ItHt tl- ardrn'wa» com

ctplee and the funt 
onr free inetituti

.і. .

u* t»ma dialect, “I 
і* with my Uaal —

і io*. - »« .»g awliblv ia
Wrw-i ft., і Hi# »a% non 
b»* I / 4 >w I have >t aed

“ It’s an -a*y fling to talk of dying,boy,” 
*aid the officer 

“ I’d rather 
han’e than ■
«et vante an 

” Once.”
Steadfast and calm was the brave young 

face ; silent and firm the young lip.
“ Speak, thou young tool ! ” cried 

the soldie*», roughly ; “do*t think 
not catch Rolwrt Brock f Thy silence does 
but delay hi* death an hour or *o. Save thy 
life and -peak.”

•' I i
“.Twice.”
The fair, green smiling earth below, the 

high arched heaven above,the broad stream 
murmuring over its rocky bed, the swtet 
voiced bird» making glad the morning air, 
all nature bright, and pure, and beautiful, 
speaking of goodness and love to ear» that 
heard not, to scarred and cruel b 

“ Thrice. Tire ! ”
Once more the curling smoke I 

more the blood-stained turf! Dj 
mountain aide pressed the soldiers, eager 
for their piey,and the water» flowed calmly 
on over the silent dead. Up toward the 
clear blue sky wa* turned the prond young 
face of the murdered boy, .and the ftair hair 

hie “ !*oonie wee sister” floated over hi*

“ It’* cauld, Donald, and it’s deep,” she 
cried, with a mdirty laugh, “ Winna ye 
lift me across?”

“ ’Deed, oae ; gin ye canna com 
ye maun gang hams,” answe 
from the opposite bank

“ Weel, gin I maun, I maun,"and with a 
dish and *pla»h the little lassie crowed the 
stream, and stood by her brother’s side.

“ Donald, luik !” she exclaimed, laying 
her band on the boy’s arm, “ Ganna ye

hut the boy’s hand was on her mouth, 
and the 'words arrested. “Whisht, Myeie,* 
it’s the Dodge re.”

Up the mountain path came th 
baronets, and before the chil 
gain the shelter of the nudrrwood the often 
space by the stream was filled with armed

boy,” cried 
men, io a tone of a

gang to heaven wi' clean 
stain them wi* the blood of God’s 
id liv.V Incorpore -ed 1961.Unconscious Influence.

me yer»el 
red Donald

lew ud Je*i a- it -lari-» 
шагу a lead who haі

re.*#*! .1» bead tirtf w^ 
ІАМІ.Г as

man* /ors:
ttOH. a N. eaumnuvlu.igs Probate*,PreaHtenl 
Jabxb Omtieri*. *■<»., k.u. .. vine-rr**td#nt 
ALSXAXnr» Durr, *>4 ... Managing Dire «toi 

Oil I <HT MrSiibrrt, Beu-.c. E 
Wll.l4.AM CfUtlSTIR. Ka»., M. D.

-----A. HtNCbAIR. Kao» M. K.

One taper may light a thousand ; one 
wave lifts another ; one influence may «un 
through unnumbered lives. Onr influence* 

ngle and commingle, and our characters 
- largely the result of all the influence*

|e tree, wa* heard .If
»»lwr« da., never rearn m 

ho.»- ht th - s-if І* «4н.г laetiaeu "' The.., 
twee into bw Mot. damp

hr diec n-ag.ii,- *wrrr, the her

we have met.
All lead a life of unconscious influence. Offl-.ft: Odd Fellows’ Building,üdioB It 

Our very faces and expres*ion« of cou-iten- «Т*. «ТОНІ*. 14. U.
пасе, which are reflections of onr true * * *
character,areeilent but perpetual influence*. Money loaned on Freehold and 

generally our unconscious influence aecurltfr*. at rrswMiablr rate*, 
that pro luce* the greater effect upon t1ty al><< w*b'T lv
other*. It І» not so much when we a««ert Money'reeetved oa .'-poelt at eve prr eana-
that we are oon*oientioii", as when we are uiu oer anmim. Ini*r -«i pal.i or ovmpoundee 
Mcid-n.l, doiu, .от, con-fi-nii- "оЖЖ. Ouiun., ....
ous act, that the force of our character i- to nw year*, .utrrv-i Ave per ownroni pee 
felt. A man їв ay talk virtuouelv, but If annmn, jiAyabie hatT у aarl
ь. II». in «rrt « I.I., hi. u°£rts.
unconscious influence for evil will destroy onnnm, tmyat.tr liaU-yrarly.

cw.,,r І.По«*. , J2f'
independently of Its profes-.i.ns, and this Dividende раї., l aplialwowli f.-rha r.yaat 
influence of character is the he »viest jndiug >•. ши,*»ча four pvr wrt„ oa 

і,hi in lb, ml, of lift. A ;-™,l lift »il' * **”* “Мтагл»
preach under cir umetance* w .en no word apye u 
i* uttered, and will stimnlaleg' -кі io other» 
when they are silently pursuing ij* own

dea, b

ігл canna stain mr ban’ wi’ hJood.”

pf»..r.t ne * *<4
ulf tfr
5ZJ'.

t.:z ...
eel r.-r a vlitlle te glittering 

dren could, an. I 
ive. IV home IB Veree І,—Just Iuoa beck a' little, and 

*ee what l.a» hrro the coueeuuence of v

“Ve

i the coueei|ueoce or v<
It and not to your God,

ved him, 
you. “ He that 

ap also sparingly.” 
to God, so he has 

ye hav: not pro*- * 
e b

er eapti ve-, wa* I loeltB.g I 
aed burned awsv . » гГ'**‘

1
placW mi a -*ige h«- have sown mu 

little," You have serv
din tttell them onythiog ; be 

My ie,” whispered the lad.
“ Mm

and he ha* not pro 
paringly eh

they ! Onceмі ii'ghi

one Itiouaen.l
I front. “ They winnapulling

bU"lien,
hf e.lleS from home 

placed on the plat
You beer given little 
blown upon you, aud 
ed. •• is eat, t.ut у 
Ye who do prosper 

•• Ye dri ik. but 
drink « ye clothe у 
warm і and he that earn 
wage* to put it into a hag 
The man when he wa* not »nv 
|j*mg since he robbed hi* 0>

1 due to hi*
>r*ee 7-9,- What a «fera rebuke it 

wa*, ‘.щі bow nobly it wa* deserved. 
God bad done everything for these people j 
Wrought them beck from Babylon to Jer- 
asalern, and their Jirrt concern «bould 
have been to build bun a temple. But 
every man looked to hi* "ten house, and 
therefore no good came of what lliev did. 
When God blow» on what a man doe* it 
comes to nothing.

Verse* 10 end 11.—We depend upon God 
ylbing, and sometime* he makes 

u-e of the ordinary law» of nature to be 
u chastisement to thoee who forget him. 
If we will not be rem nded of him by bis 

we shall be by bis 
ards, we do 
entrust* to us, he may

of the foremost

seen anybody ра-ч thi» way
“ No mony folk* pass thi* way 

boy evasively.
ptrhapN not,” said the soldier, 

significantly ; “but oie has passed, and 
that not an hour age. Bring the lor h 
he added, turning to the men. And two of 
them *eixed the Tad and forced him to the 
horse’* side. “ Have you 
"peak of, man ?”

“ What like was he ?” a*ked the boy, 
with a warning glane* at Mysie.

“ The cub knows him,” Miid
behind. “ Robert Brock has been to 

his father’s-house often enough.”
“Do you know Robert Brock ?” asked 

the officer.
** I ken him 

did on y body

s? ity, “.have you 
this morning ?”

Tam the ave not euout tbf derM. the cover
Tim. with

there I* none 
elh wage* raruelh 
bag with hole*.’’

od ot what

Thefree
andrtngiiienvd d. ve sow u a flutter, 

that it 5.V; Є.І the -i*. r*i«rv rrrasnieeof
ba

me wee meter Moatet 
breast, and only the“ No, re brown brea«t, and only the Crimean 

ive, and de» ply-dyed turf, bore witnrsis 
of the cruel deed ; but God aud the angels 
watched over the 
be little Sco1

■ I CAMPBELL’S' ,
CATHARTIC . П
w >compounU

ba.1«KMuiiry- mat it ' 
It* tiran l*al ha

All have hear 
one of England’s cho 
sand* were converted under hi* preaching, 
and ten* of thousands have fell the influence 
of In* writings. He was converted under 
somewhat peculiar circumstances, and he 
owed the beginning of bis religion- life 
largely to the influences that was exerted 
upon him by the silent but oonscifntmu* 
performance of an act of religions duty by 
a room-mate and a. fellow apprentice.

Mr. Jams»’ boyhood and early year* 
a« lo produce a very unquiet 
but the claims of religion con 

*onl amid

r life.

ttish- martyrshe robbed 
-*Wb

I of John Angell James, 
icest ministers. Thou-

I fren away at home 
Horn lh»m the j*wr dove 

la great Ion hi and perplesi 
■ a the air, iimkiog long 
wrwkoaiogr etui find і 
vulmrv, who -at hi the higln 
a i*iI ir.t, with a putrid rabbi 
eyed the fare with -tun-degree of curiosity 
for a meant, and then contemptuously 

» -et lu* savoury meal, wa- 
. b«ar-Ri.i -»• “That delud'd bird ex|*ct* 

to lioAihe way home -jy its own unaiied 
iwjl'Ufw—•• tht* Mind instinct! I may 
•liée «pim it- delicate сагі-ж*е -null- lay !■*- 
fore long " The і» xt moment the dove 
»g*d awai па -iraigt " Hu*, and in a few 
limn,і hi* wa* lo*l to -ight m th* dietan- 

• n it pre—ed with unalialeil 
g у !.-r in any «fay-. Weary and hungry 
u**1 me* i|r*ertided '.О lhr earth to Г—1 

tttt'l galh-r /r t u» of wheat from the field" ; 
at night found -belter in «оте <|iiiet 
w.*-f But every day it jo trued many 

И *f la i, <hi the twenty-eighth day.
of it* native city

sung in thé <love- 
wesry, it i* 

guidance ot its

ely meting-place of 
irtvrs.—Nath. ( k.

Adv.the màn Ity it ro*e high 
menaii* 'o take it* k effective h email

-dews, aeu without 
griping, does not oc 

■Casion nausea, and 
rwffl not create Irri
tation and congestion 

ІМ do many of the 
I «anal cathartics ad- 
ministered fit the

W form of l*Uls. Ac.
I-adle* and Chib 

і meet sensitive ifiv. 
— mediotne without trou-

back. A 
r»t branch of 
if in hi* taionr,

There u Peril from Xomaaiim.

Let us compare some of the fundamental 
ment with those ofprinciples of our govern 

the Catholic church. T 
the United State* guarantee*

ecience. Nothing is dearer ur m 
fundamental. Pope Pius IX. in hi* Ency
clical Litter of Aug. 15th, 1854, saij i 
" The aburd and erroneous doctrine» or 
ravings in defense of lilwrly of conscience 
are a most pestilential error—a pent, of all 
others, «0*1 to be dreaded in a state ” 
Th» seine Pope, io his Encyclical Letter 
of Dec. 8th, 1864, anathematised “ Those 
who assert the liberty of con 
religious worship,” also 
mainta n that the church may not employ

The pacific tone of Rome* in tLe United 
States doe* not imply a change of heart* 
She i* tolerant where *h* is heTpless. Says 
Bishop O’Connor : “ Religious liberty is 

rely endured until the opposite can be 
carried ,iato effect without peril to the 
Catholic World." The Catholic Review 
says . “Protestantism, of every form, has 
not, and never can have, any right where 
Catholicity is triumphant.” (A strange 

d of catholicity !) The Archbishop of 
Louie once said : " Heresy and unbelief 

Christian

utuiion ot 
liberty of

for a glide man, 
harm," replied

II, then, which 
when lie passed here ?"

“ I canna say."
” Did
«Й;

" What tor do ve ’
... .. . ” 14>eewd a bullet
U —tth.c » Ьппц I .ill MAw tb 

.ooj » U».. h»d«l. - „„ lb,
і їм 4,, po^ft taie p.!,

.ho.oopl.mlT »hok« thrir .. Y„„ , bull.l Ihrougb m.
of God i. h.«f ci. to I’ll DM 1. II T*-blob

t.«c h».l of -bu I. Rohm Broot-Znl. H.'. lb. Lord',
coasider the voice of God. wrVant ”

Ixml’s messen- „ „ ‘.. , .
.b'« „„«-ocr, in dfbo..b>. Trv lb, girl : .b, 11 lei I 0. fMlBD 

*—JO.I.I вхрпччооп! y.wVOod'. -bmr.lnl oo, who b.l DM 
„ir.-opr, .od be .pob. Id God1, тгмці .ed • roldl.r grupM lb. 0 

ib> p»»pl,. r.yiog, •• I Dm -lib7™, wn"‘ '°d d"e b” 'or-«rd. 
sailb Jehovah.” They were with him, ШШ f “ Dinna ye tell them, Myeie," cried 
he was with them Oh, what a SablioW Donald, ae she passed him ; but a heavy 
morning’s word that would be if I were hand fell ou his mouth with cruel force, 
authorized to say to you, “ I ain with vou, »nd checked the won!», 
sank the Lord.” Surely we have " the “-Now, child,” said the officer, slowly, 

іау conclude “ which way went this saintly man of 
: “ Lo, I am Qod 1”

She oast a frightened look at Donald,and 
answered with a cheering entile as he wiped 
the blood fram his swollen lips : 

tell ye, eir.” 
not, you mean 

left road ?”
inna ken—I mean I ken, but I 
II:”

I must find some way te make 

re closed

who never
were such

dren having the 
m.tchs take thlen 
Ur or complainfti, 

Uam/uku-'s Сдтііаятіс ( 
Is especially adapted for the

to assert tbemeelvew iu his
f oomiuoall hie irregularities 

hr began to hav* Ion

road did he take
ot.
a I

oapLAim a*» Hit tot * Di*-

au to hav* longing* for a Isftte 
Sometimes on a Sabbath lie would go awsv 
ty. himself and pray. “ I wanted to be 
pious,” be said, “nut knew not how." He 
began to pray that Providence  ̂would 
him a guide. “I prayed,” he'eaid, “ 
the ІЮПІ would raise up 
house [where he was living] to be my gui Ie. 
I am -ore I wa* sincere ,n this, and'now 

my history.

vou see him ?”
І saw him."
a which road did be take ?” 

want him ?” 
through hie bead, as 

rough yours If you don’t 
brutal reply, and the boy

hot і judgment* ,
> not make

mercies, 
sud if, as his s 
good use of

III» stewi
Fou Avid Stomach and Loes

Fon Rice Hradachb aid Drernrst* 
Fob Conbtipatior oa Costivbnkss. 

ALL CoMFLAlFTS ASUIHu » ROM A
Disordered state or the St»-

This tnedkloe being In liquid firm, 
the dose can be partly regulated to 
meet the rvqulremetiu of difTen-ntper 

! -’M. thui making It equally well
і adapted to the use of the little child as 

*o uio adult. Put up in three ounce 
bottles, and sold by all dealers in 
family medicines.

Prim Retail, 25 Cent».

nee and of"am Ar-

-оте one in the
0//|2 j

Somi-times it I 
the preacher w 
-in ; when the

and begin to c 
“ Then -pake Hi 
ger, Jehova 
message—joyful

Fob

ap)*»rvl ,n the di-tai came a turning point in
“Mr. B. [he 

of this spiritual 
being in want of money, 
apprentice for the sake of the preiuiu 
youth was engaged who bad been religl 
educated. The apprentices all slept і

lodged with us he knelt down by 
side and prayed In silence. The 
instantly oc 
surprise upon the у 
God, * See, there is

continue* his own na 
і crisis], with whот I lived, 

took another

dept in the 
this youth

thought 
ut», as I looked with 
outh bending before 
the answer to Wow- 

prayer—there t« some one to lead you into 
the ways of religion ! ’ Yielding to the 
influence of the good example set before 
him, he begun to pray, too.

“ After awhile,” he 
that my new frit nd, a* 
was shut, used frequently to go out 
hour. I at length discovered that his 
were paid to a pious shoemaker. I pre 
vailed upon my friend to allow in* to 

pany him to the pious cobbler’s. The 
hou*e was small, mean, aud ill-furnished, 
and in в low situation. The el.< einaker 
himself was not prepossessing in ap; ear 
ance, but both he and his wife received me 
kindly. 1 found that their soci-lv 
just what 1 needed. They were Kith pious 
people, and there was a softne— in their 
manners which was above their rank.”

The cobbler’s name wa* John Рік» 
began to pray with the lads, and a 
induced the 
to take off 
Mr. James, “he 
I^prayed,

other matters 
dark corner, 
fame wee to All the relig 
hie first public prayer.

“ The little circle at the shoemaker’» wa- 
enlarged by two more young men,who wer 
permitted te join us. We usually all me1, 
on a Sabbath evening after a sermon, a- 
his house for prayer and praise, and very 

aud вас red were the seasons that we

aggai, ’ the
spoken before, 
ihild’s delicate

teg I hneiiaa t-owed reverent!uy m 
r sign of the

•I th» Son and of

tto і
II* »a* baptized in first time-am- ГСО

"T.tiT'll.i 
that hr

kind

• 1-у the .hath of the 
and that he looked for eternal life 

■ gt, ill* precTou* blond shed. A sceptic, 
*liv hail entered the -hatch iksir with no 

- de»if- to learn the way of -alveiion, 
aud ioi^teil on with a *i.«t on hi* lip* 
the -olmio service < I wed, and then, turn 

•at lw»ide him 
асі «oiee, “O

puhlii-.ly 
wet M If for 

Lonf Je*u*
St

curred toare crimes ; and in Ct 
in Italy and Spain, for 
the people are Catbol 
Catholic religion 
law of the land, they 
crimes.” In the ваш 
Pilot • “ No good 
without religion, am
religion without an Inquisition, which is 
wisely designed for the promotion and pro 
lection of the true faith.” The following 
is from The Rambler,, a Catholic paper of 
Loudon -. “Religious liberty, in the sense of 

ty possessed by every man to choose 
his religion, is one of the most wicked de
lusions ever foisted upon this age by the 
ather of all deceit. The very name of 

•rty—except in the sense of » permission 
to do certain definite acts—ought to be 
banished from the domain of religion. It 
is neither more nor less than falsehood. Xo 
man has a right to choose his religion.
None bnt au atheist can uphold the prin
ciples of religious liberty. Shall I foster 
that damnable doctrine, that Socianism, 
and Galvanism, and Anglicanism, and 
Judaism, are not every one off hem mortal 
sins, like murder and adultery? Shall I 
hold out hopes to my erring Protestant 
brother, that I will not meddle with his 
creed if be will not meddle with mine ?
Shall I tempt him to forget that he has 
more right to his religion* vtew.e than 
has to my purse, to my house, .or to my 
life blood ? No, Catholicism ie the moet 
intolerant of creeds. It is intolerance itself ; 
for it is the truth itself.”

Another foundation atone of our free in
stitutions ie free speech]and a free press.
But in his Encyclical Letter of Dec. 8tb,
1864, Pins IX. anathematized “All who 
maintain the liberty of the press,” and 
" all advocates of the liberty of speech.”
He calls it “ the liberty of perdition.”

Again, free schools are one of the corner
stones of our Government. Catholic op
position to oar pnblic-echool system is 
general and well known. Says a Papal 
Encyclical ; “XLV.—The Romish eh arch 
has a right to interfere in the discipline 
3f the public schools, and in the arrange
ment of the studies of the public icbools, 
and in the choice of the teachers for these 
schools. XLVII.—Public schools open to 
all children for the education of the you* 
should be under the control of the Rom lab1' 
church, and should not be subject 
civil power, nor made to conform to the 
opinions of the age.”

Rome has never favored the education 
of the masses. In her relatione to them she 
has adhered to her own proverb, “Ignor 
ance is the mother of devotion.” In Pro
testant countries like Germany and the A WoXDsarrL Shot.—The man who put 
United States, where there is a strong sen- ten bullets in succession, inside the cir- 
timent in favor of popular education, she cumfereooe of a Milwaukee girl’s finder 
has been compelled in self-defense to open ring, at fifteen paces, was a pretty good 
schools of her own. But her real attitude shot, but he wasn’t half so wise as the 
toward the education of the maseee should bilious man who put ten of “Dr. Pierce's 
be inferred from her course in thoee count- Pleasant Purgative Pellets” into his system 
rise where she has, er has had, undisputed in five daye, and on the sixth walked ten 
■way,- and thaïe she has kept the people miles “just because he felt so well.” If 
in bssrttatl ignorance. Instance her own your blood is out of order, if you foal low- 
Italy, where eeveaty-three per eent. of the ■pirifeWthd "blue," you will find these 
population are illiterate, or Spain, when Little Liver Pills just what you need.
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that we have the realjt 
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world.” God grant th

unto the end of 
at we may have

і» an SS «en

In GentliMueu’s DepartmentHill govern
«ays, “ I observed 

soon ae the е:‘ор 
for an

presence in all we 
Verse» 14 and 15 — God takes 

when his people work ; dou* ii dow 
almanac, the year, the day, and 
for he loves to see his people 
vice. He -nows when they sow, that it 
may be ordained when they ehould reap. 
He know* when they r-member him, ami 
from that day be will bless the v.

Chap 2, verse 1.—Go<i’s people often 
want to lie snoken'te ; and every time God 
speak* be takes rnicount of a. l^el u* do 
the »ani*. L*t ii* not think it such a r 
simple thine 'o hear a sermon that we n 
not know іehr.n w* heard it. The word of 
tin- Lord i* precious in three dove ; we 
hav* an open V 1-І in ; let їм praise God for 
it. and not reckon’iod’* Word to be such a
........ion thing that w- take no more
•Hittite of it than of sitting down lo onr 
•nouer or eating «»ur breakfast.

» 2 and Я. -There could not have 
be»» many per»ou* left who had 
Solomon1* temple ; perhap* not any. Yet 
there w»r* many there whose fathers had 

had heard from their fathers, 
children,
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• set rhlilNg on l'rtf"*r. Turn'ly the man’s strong finger 

the little wrist, till the child
“ Ndw’will 
“ Donald, Donald, what maun Ido?” 

sobbed Myeie.
" Lat h«r be,” cried the boy, fierce'у. 

“ l.st her be, ye black-heaited coward I "
“ I’ll let her be when she has answered

s;

fathe
liber
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3arm lo lean щ

'-ar (tier* may
I * ALLiSU'N.I". He

em to pray with him. “In order 
all fears from my mind,” »»y» 

_ ; requested me the fir«t time 
to go and stand in a small p'ece 

off, in which coal« and 
were kept.” Here, in 'he 

John Angell Jame»
ions world, ma-f-

li - a

Oh, if I only

my question.”
“ Пита ye і 
“ Silence I ” said a 

“ leave the child alone.”
"Donald,he hurts me sair,” sobbed Myeie. 
“ Will you tell ? ”
“ I canna.”
Again the brutal hold tightened on the 

delicate arm,and the tortured child sank 
the green sward

there іч 
and i,r« тшч stores.u. і. 
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ier, savagely,

nothing more,
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paw»-- all mt.li rstaadiog. Instead of fear, 
tte i* ie ia eertary of jov i “How ргесмт» 
i* the lore of Chri-t to me sow," be say- 
lie or» re leave» nor for*eke« Hi* love if 
better than Uf*." I> will* and f*ar- have 
all vamshe-f, and he crié* in transport 
holy confidence 
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he

when they sat on their knees as 
wha: a glorious house Solomon’s 
in their day.

Verse t.— The second time the prophet 
comes with this mes*age. It is so rich, 
so full, eo divinely encouraging, that he 
might well repeat it: “I am with you, 
•aith Jehovah of Hosts, according to the 
word that I covenanted with you when ye 
came out of Egypt, so my Spirit remaineth 
among you ; fear ye not.”

Verses G and 7.—So it happened that 
d temple the babe of Beth

lehem was brought, that glorious " desire 
of all nations,” whom we worship, so that 
the second house was, after all, more 
glorious than the first.

Verse 8.—They had not much gold to 
bnild this second temple with, but what he 

not give them to lay upon the wood to 
Id the house with was still his own, so 

be none the less glorious 
ough he kept it in hie own treeeury. 
Verst 9.—“ The glory of this latter 

house shall be greater than of the former, 
saitit the Lord of Hosts ; and in this piaoe 
will I give peace, eaith the Lord of Hosts.” 
Unto whose name be worship forever. 
Amen 1—London Baptist.

The Cartel ієн і» I in an agony of pain; M
tlr f-ar

Wresting himself from the grasp of the 
Donald sprang forward and lifted 

her up, hie eyee blazing with indignant

“ It’e br*ve work for men,” he cried with 
bitter contempt, “to hart such a wee bit of 
a lassie ! My bonnie, brave Mjsie ! Dinna 
greet, I’ll tak ye hame.”

The child clung to him convulsively. 
" Diana let them touch me, Donald. Tak’ 
me hame to me mither.”

“ Ay, that I will, Myeie j dinna greet,” 
said the boy, soothingly,

“ Not just yet, my lad,” said the officer, 
with a smile. " Гт going to know which 
way Robert Brock went first”

" Then ye maun gang to them •s'il tell 
ye, for I winna,” was the brave reply.

“ Take the child away from him, said 
the offioer, peremptorily.

“ Nae, nee, Donald ! dinna let them tak 
me awa,’ ” screamed Myeie.

Bnt what was the strength of the fcioy 
agâinst that of the stalwart men ? Roughly 
they unclasped the child’s hands, aad 
dragged her away.
“Is she your sister ? ” asked the officer 

of-Donald.
“ Ay, my ain sister,an’ gin ye lat her be, 

I dinna care what ye do till me.”
“ Will ye let her tell me what-1 ask. or 

will you tell me yourself? ”
“ I winna help ye to find good Robert 

Brock.
“ Set the child against that stump.”
With bis heart beating almost to suffoca

tion, Donald watched them.
What were they going to do toMyste ! 

Bwaly they would not hart such a wee 
beira ! They were men, not fiSads.

soldier,
J. HARRIS <fc Co.,

27 & 29 Water St.,,
SAINT JOHN. - N. P.

’’w
e know not whom we are infln 

by right or by wrong doing, nor 
know bow tong or how far our inf! 
to extend. Byron eaid of Rousseau, that 
he “multiplied himself among mankind.’.’ 
Our words and oureffbrts are the nmltipi— 
of the acts of ot hers -, they are seed su 
produce their own kind, and to find i 
soil in which they will grow and flourish

The prayerful apprentice and John Poole 
the cobbler,live ia thousands of lives to-dav 
through the influence of John Angefl 
J attire ; yd Rousseau, though hie «ali
mentai life and hie unbelief have dwindled 
to a mere incident oa history’s page, still 
lives in dark intellects and unquiet nearts.

Is yonr life go positive for good that its 
accidents and incidents preach? Is your 
unconscious life a weight in the scale of 
good, or in the balance of evil 1—Christian 
at Work.
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Fl know that my Re 
When a*krd about the 

futur», he exclaim* : “Oh,’ bow bright it 
і* with beev*oly glory. I can alnio.t see 
tb# gt>M»n my, aad th* pearly gat#. In 
«writer days f often thought'that death 
woet be a time of great agony i 
whelming dream ; to me it has «юте ae 
the hsppwet hour of all my lift. ‘Though 
I walk through the valley of the shadow of 
death I will four no evil, for thou art with 

* " After a puu*y, ia which he seemed 
to be almost goue, be revives and wbivpere : 
“I was nearly over, but I came hack to 
‘ell yue that all ie well. Welcome lift, 
•ureal lift through the Wood of Chriet

e expeneaee of thoee who 
ротам “this blind faith," then let me 
poeeeee U, eod “let me die tb# death of the 
righteous, aad let my last end be like hie,” 
for evidently, “this te the victory thato—r 
«someth the world, even our faith.”
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Market Square, 
ST. JOHN, 3ST. B.
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that he would РнтаісіА**в Prescriptions a specialty.

Absolutely Pure Drugs used.
A

gypamlly trade respectful*/ solicitée.If #oflh he (he
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В LAM RUMS.—It is DOt pteSible for US 
be faultless I it is possible for ns to

I do not think there is a more 
contemptible heresy than that of perfection 
io this lift. It belittles sin. Paul, in 

“Notas

Й5

be Wholesale

DRY GOODS.Baptiste applied to the 
cousty court at New ben for permission to 
build s church. They were all publicly 
whipped aad required to give bonds for 
their good behaviour. Now there are 

Baptists is North Carolina.—JWMf

-In 1741

already peiftct.” We caaaot be foultl 
bow і but we may be blameless, 
prays for his TheeealodUa brethren, "The 
very God of peace sanctify you wholly.”
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